
pry coops*

ClearanceSales
for Tin:

NEXT 30 DAYS.;
To make room for the FA IX 8T0CK we

liuve made f;rcat reductions in all of ourdepurtmenh.
Indies intending to purchase Summer

floods now In the opportunity to see u com-

plete slock ami at very low priccs.

A, SiEDENBACH & BRO.,
1104-iVIain Street.

Telephone K-tti. Jy31

TO MAKE ROOM
.for.

FALL GOODS
W« offer our entire Rlork of Ladies' unci

M Linen, Moliair, l'o|iliii, Dusters and
Ulhttrs at a great reduction, both wtolesale
and retail.
Country morclinntj desiring any of the

niljve will please order promptly.
Also tlie haUnce o/ our Summer and last

whmhi'h Dry Goods, Trimmings, Hosiery,
Gloves, itc.

H. EMSHEIMER,Eleventh
SI., bet, Main and Market,

tin!!

DENTISTRY.

NEW YORK DENTAL COMPANY,
1050 MAIN STREET, WHEELING.

$8,0. $8.00,

o., -1 m.flni.i . cm rm

Hot of Hint iInm Teeth 8 00
Best 'tolil Fillings 1 CO
Silver Fillings...- 50
Kxtractlng
Ghm given. All work warranted.

DR. H. 11. M'COKMICK & BRO.,
npr3 Manager*.

J)KS. STJKG1S0N & SON,

DENTISTS,
No. 1113 Market fctrect. Wheelln?, W. Va.

AHoponUlonfc wnrrantPrt jy30

lb
Aoi.2Ann<! ^71'linrlwittli N:rc«(.

New AtlvcrflkriiH'UlN.
Notice to Water. Consumers.Alex. Updograil".
For Sale.Desirable Dwelling Kohse.
The Choral Choir.Oliver Diueon it Co.
Wanted.Servant Girl.
Wanted.A Middle Aged Lady,
Lost. liottom Stum of Carriage Lamp.
Grand Gulu Day.New Fair Grounds'..
All Housekeepers.I!. F. Caldwell.
Assessment Notice.Frank ltywci?.

^
\

For Sale.Smalt J louse. *

Standards vs. Steubenville.New Fair
Grounds.

SAVE 2D per cent by buying Furniture
from P.Sti.Cnldvrcll, liiOD nml l.'iO-' Marketstreet.
31KS. ZIKUENFi:U)KK; is prepared to

supply families with a ilrst*clnss urticle
of lee Cream to-day. No. (1(1 Twelfth
Street.

'i Jl E usual merchants'lunch at theNew
iMcLure House Sample Jtooins daily.

Thermometer ltecord.
The following allows the range of the thermometer,us observed at Schnept'a drugstore,Opera House corner yesterday:

MONDAY.
1SS1 1SS2

7 1. X. 12 X. 3 I'. X. 7 F X |7 A. X. 12 II. 3 F. X. 7 P. X
70 75 82 7b TO >'J S3 b'J

indications.

W^siriNflTON,' D. CM August lo, 1 a. m..For
Tennessee ami the Ohio Valley, warmer
and generally fair weather, south to west
winds, stationary or lower barometer.

'or the Lake region, slightly wnrmeraouth
to west winds, partly cloudy weather, lightlocal rains, stationary or lower barometer.

Tlict'oiuiiiifCiuiip Meeting.
The Wheeling District Cauiu Meeting Associationwill bold their annual camp meetingon their grounds at Moutidsville, beginAlimiut I?. I. tnU ..I...

iIii.vh. AH the arrangements are rapidly approachingcompletion. The grounds arc in
a splendid condition. A largo number of
cotniger* are now oh'the grounds, ull of
whom are looking to ,the; coming' meetingwith great expectancy,

Persona wishing to attend the camp meetingonSunday, will not fail to provide tickets
of admission at some time beforn Sunday,
as no tickets to the grounds will be sold on
that day. Tickets can he had at the followingplaces: Wheeling, John' Ilailie'sotllfce,
.lames Heed's drug store, Ur. J. M. McCoy's
drug store, Kighth ward; lienwood, A. L.
1M Icy, K<q.; Muundsville, .George Jidward'a
Htort-; ilushy ltork, Evan's store; lllen EastimiH.11. Woodrull's Store; Cameron, Win.
ilick's store; Sherrard, Mr. MeCaljry's store,and of .1. A. Lancaster oil the grounds.
The hoarding house, with Mrs. Jlollinger

in charge, is in good conditiou for.the leceptionot guests; a few itiore ,rooms are leftj
which can be had at roosonahle rates. *.

Another ltimt Kmic .Made.' {
The latter purt of Inst weekJoe llaberfield,

a promising North End liulj nprut'cye, in fact,
of "Fatty" Weisgerber- and "jJtoncy" Ileiz,
publicly expressed a desire (o meet Edward
Morgan,of SteubenviUe, at Sheekey's saloon,
for ihf purpose of arranging for u>. boat race,
llaberfield has acquired quite a nice little
reputation among beating men, several of
wuom think ho is perhaps a coming man.
Morgan is looked upon approvingly byStoubBUviUeans, and the general impression
is that the race, which was arranged to come
oft' Saturday, Auguit -G, will" bo a very
pretty one.
Morgan, wo should have stated before,

rume to Wheeling last evening, and met
llaberfield, and the race was arranged withoutakick( r murmur.something wonderful,
by the way. The articles as drawn up are
almost exactly like those adopted by Hooper
atul Ritz, that were made Saturday evening,
except the dates, places and amounts are
changed. i.

The race is to take pluce between 5 and C
o'clock p. m., Saturday, August 1!G, on the
Steubenville course, Morgan allowing llaberfield$35 for expenses. The raeo is to be
one mile and return in best ana best boats;
for $150 a side, $25 of which was deposited iu
inu iiuiiiia vii xu»tiuu, iuiu jiurnry nuiKeholder,lust oveninp, to be followed by $flO a
side next Monday, to bo followed by a tirial
deposit of $75 the night before the
race, at which time the llnal stakeholder
is to bo chosen. The contestants are to start
from thestako boat, twenty-tivc yardsapart,
and nothing is said abont water, each man to
row aw xtraight a course ns possible nnd any
fouling to cause a forfeiture of money. Tho
choice of positions is to be tossed for by tho
judges, of which each party has two, they to
select tho referee, from whose word there is
/joappeal. No guide JxWtif are allowed.

I'lCKKO UP 1'A It A4JIIA I'HH
ill all Norl* of Milxjocio mill fruui all I

I'«rU ofTuwu.
Warm again.
IJapk ball this afternoon. t
Tiik oyster season npproaclie» apace. I
Watkumkloxs bIiow a downward tendency, j
Venkoi: has evidently lout Ills grip on Au- I

,'ust. .

Klm Gnova cars were crowded again yes-lerduy.
iiiKmifiiis lejriuie oiico more, ii iionta

n everywhere.
Tub work of painting the Suspension bridge

lias commenced:
OKncr.it W11,1.1amh last night run In Hum

McAiiuughfor drunkenness and disorderlyconduct.
Okmcrk Hahum kindly guthored In Hnnnnli

Rtxsiiunions lust evening, und puther in the
loek u|i to sober down.

Tin: sun wunued up ngnin yesterday, and
cool drink* were popular, as was also' tlio
shady side of tlio street.
Omi'Kit limn yesterday run in Sum Fosterfor indecent exposure, u thing to which

he is habitually addicted.
Komi deeds of trust und one deed in fee

entered fur record was the extent of tlio businessut Clerk Hook's oillce yesterday.
Mn,.Tommy Jonks, on Eleventh street, sold

his valuable little horse yesterday to parties
living in Martin's Kerry. Terius privato.
Tiik A. M. K. camp meeting at ilortibrook's

l'ark will close this evening with a grand
march, one of tlio most interesting aiglits to
bo seen anywhere.
Edwin M. Atkinson was yesterday qualified

as Executor of the will ol lletsey b, Atkinson,giving bond in the sum of $1,200 with 1.
P. J oiled us surety.
Gmiuknkiih complain that the reccnt wet

weather caused tlie ripening tomatoes to
rot on the vines. Still thu yield will lie large
with favorable weather hereafter.
W. W. 11adk.ii, sheriff of Webster county,wusln the city yesterday, reporting at the

Auditor's ollico that he lmd placed two
prisoners in thu Mountlsville penitentiary,
tie was accompanied by two guanlx.
A you.no girl aged about sixteen years has

left her home in the Kighth ward, and it is
feared that she entered some place of bad
repute. The police have been looking around
for her, but it is thought that sLu has left
town.
Tun final survey of that portion of thn P.,

W. it Ky. extension at tlie mouth of the
creek" was made yesterday. The pile drivers
will he In position to-day, and the work of
driving piles for thocreek bridge abutments
will be commenced as soon as |»oSSlble.
Geouoic Davih bought of J.' II. Wilson the

first new wheat in ttiis market, SHU bushel;
threshed on *ridav by Gabby, Pyles <k Co.'s
steam thresher. The greater part of it was
hauled from the field to the machine. New
wheat briugs$l in this market.. \\'iuhinytvn
lieportcr.
Titkmc was a fight at Hubbard's jaw mill

last night, about midnight, and the police
were telephoned for, but before they reached
ttie s|H>t llie parties bad disappeared. The
ractice of loafing about this mill at night

haf cau-ed considerable complaint, aud the
police w It break it up if they have to arrest
every 01 e of the loafers.
Ci.euk Hook yesterday admitted to record

a deed hearing date July JO, 1882, mid
made by Edmund Hobbs, jr., and wife, of
tit. I/OUip, and Geo. P. Hobbs, trustee, to J.
a. J I. Parsons, in consideration of $550, fur
the north hull lot 14, on the cast side of
south York street, Island, being in A. G.
ltobinson's addition to the city.

Kioiitckn yards of fine grog grain silk
stolen from Simon Kline two weeks ago, hut
only missed yesterday; was recovered by
Capt, Dennett yesterday afternoon. It was
found in the possession of LUzic Itice, of
Moundsville, formerly a domestic in Mr.
Kline's employ. Mr. Kline refused to prosecutethe girl, and she was not ai rested.
A xumuek of members of Wheeling

lodges of Knights of Pythias contemplateattending the session of the SupremeLodge ol the World of that order, at
Detroit, on the 22ml inst. They will leave
Wheeling on the C.ifc I', road, on the 21st,and
go to Cleveland by train, taking a lake steamerthere for Detroit. The fare for the round
trip is only $U.
While lying asleep the other day a large

bug crawled into the ear of Dr. John Morrison,of Martin's Ferry, and the cons:*
quenees were rather serious, as the doctor
wus thrown into convulsions, and the most
serious const-fiuencs were anticipated for a

time, hut on Thursday Drs. John and Chas.
Frissell, llobonsacic and Wegt removed it.
Dr. Morrison is now improving,
Maj. N. Monroe, M. D., of tho L'. S. A,,

who resides at Philadelphia, is at the St.
Jamen Hotel. He is an artist of celebrity
and a veteran of the Mexican war ami the
rebellion, liein;; disabled by a wound from
his former occupation, h« i* gelling pictures
reproduced from original sketches by him*
w»if. 11o ha* nun in ii:irtiniil»r 'JTrtin tn

Nuture," winch is highly spoken of.
The Library Committee of tlie' iloard of

Education, bail a meeting in the library
rooms yesterday afternoon anil authorized
Librarian Pendleton to engiTge the Assistant
Librarian, Mis# Annie Cnreon, on next Mon-
day. The wort of catalouging will com-
mence at 'that time. Thu Librarian was also
authorized to have such books uj were in his
judgment in a bad condition, rebound. The
work of fitting up goes bravely on, and the
rooms will be very neat and cosy.
Ykkhcejuy morning-St. John's German

Lutheran Sunday School and its numerous
friends embarked on the Kim,Grove line and
going out the pike spent thfl day at Memininker's grove. The cars continue) to be
crowded all day and several hundred in all
attended the picnic. Vass' full band accoin-
panied the school, anil the music furnished
was very much appreciated. The duv was a
perfect one, and as nothing disagreeable oc-
curred the day was enjoyed by ulf.
Osk of the most-attractive picnics of the

season will be thutou the State Fair Grounds
on next Thursday. A programme of amusemefits sutliciently varied to suit all tastes has
been arranged, including a grand street
parade witu the Opera House band, which
will furnish the music of the day. There
will be a match game of base hall, dancing
and races in the forenoon, and a trotting and
a running raco, and a slow mijlp race, in the
afternoon, together with foot races, sack race? jand bicycle races. 1

Mk. T. A. Hook, who, with Mr. Prank
Woods, hai been maklnc u tour of a portion
of the State by bicycle, met with quite a severeaccident last week near Kingwood.
Approaching that town the two wheelmen j
came in sight of u. carriage, and gave it a
race. While going at full speed, Mr. itoge's
machine struck a rut, and lie wus forcibly 1
dismounted, injuring one of his limbs so ae»
verely'that he will be disabled for quite a
while. He wan taken to Kingwood, where (
his wife was visiting, :!
a uki'oktku ran across Squlro Mcjilton, of

Beuwood, over-the-river this morning, and
inquired of him as to'tlie political outlook
in Col. Ben Wilson's district, II« said it was
a fact tliatCcl. Ken wus not a candidate (or
he said he bad u letter in his pocket that said
so, jand the :'Squire. j$ a warm friend of
Col. Ken. Said tie, it Is probable that Hon
J. II. Wood will l»u nominated, allljough Col. jDan Johnson is in the Held, and if hu playshis cards right he can make sad havoc of
Good'n fence*, ai least in Marshall county. ,Thus it seeiuM there is to be a great squabble jfor the old shoes to bu thrown away by Col.
Ben Wilson.a newt Ionian who hys many ,warm friends on this ride of the river, as well
as in his own district. Itisqulte likely that ,Col, Hen will loom up as a Democratic can- jdidate for Governor one of thtse days.. tBtllnlre Independent. s

HUTKL AKKIVAW. 1

ST. JAMUS HOTKk
J IlJoaw, Allcphftiiy. J Brown, Allegheny.SMcClatlioy, AlK'Klmny. J W Sitinple, Alleghany, ]J t'Une, Allcglumy, V N Jtoblnson; AlleghanyJ 1 lofty, AlHtfliany.^ Win tfchliui. Alleghany.W Klllnglnuu,clty, J Dauebue. Columbrts,FS Kt|c«e, city.. 11 Unulz, Newark. »J M Cooper,-todUtturgb. J 1| l.'iriiner, Now* York, -iX CClarV, Urlthrant. J Kl'mnpi*, Baltimore,J \\ ehrman, city. J II Furbce, Manniiiuton. s
J lut>yatn Rutland. J' U liraildocK, WhaIi lot).P W 1) Harder & wife, O. Win England, city.J A Meliorinott. Bollm't. Win Kabtoxi, city. 1
J M Workman, II >* O Uy, J Donalilseu. Cauonsb'h. 11
llllclin, Newark. J FStvcenoyA friend.city £F S Miller, Moryantown. A M ll&vls, Cleveland. rG S l'cddlcord,lUllo. N Monroe, USA.W A Kberlmrt,Ocean G'e. N 51 TovrtiM-nd. Clcvei'd. nW 1* Hall, Canton. T I' Campbell, city..V S Furbee, I'ltl-burgh, J It Vylei, Llttktou. f
J I'JFmncls, Newark. S SAklou!, Cleveland
t> A C,V " n rtiwccii, cuy.h 0 Orr. Cleveland. T K Italrd, Cleveland. l:
T K Lunaway, lUrncsv'o. T Ikkewell, llu«bui||h. I

» - n
On 'I'liurmliiy, AuunNt Slot, J

at Louisville, JCy., tbo Commonwealth Dis- e
tribution Company \r»ll have their 47th a

Popular Drawing. Tickets only $g; hulyes a
$1. Send your orders to II. M. lloardnmn.
Courier-Jonrnul Building, Louisville, Ky. t
NKitvous.nkw, peevishness, anil fretting, so

often connected with overworked females'
lives, is rapidly relieved by Mrown's Iron
Mitten. P4V
"WINE OF CARDUI " /or Ladies only.
For sale by Logan it Co. J

A ItLlXSINU l.\ IHMfL'INC. 1

IIc(HUior|iho«lN Wrought by the Xorlti J
Wheeling llunoKFIri1.

A reporter in his rounds yesterday vlsit<d
ho North Wheeling Glass House, destroyed ^

jy lire some months ago, and now under* 1
;oing reconstruction, and almost completed, c
ieldom has aseelulugdlsnster proved so truly I
'a blessing In disguise" ns .the lire kindled
hat Sunday night by four graceless scamps. \
fhu former building was frame, old and tin- t
lubstantiul; the new establishment will at* c
ruct attention when completed by tiio com* i
detencss with which cvecy detail of con- c
itruotion bus been attended ato, the modem ,md aubstantiul cliaracter of "the structure,
md tbu improved facilities for turning out "

jlnssware. u
Tho new works consist of a series of sol* ]

d buildings of stone, brick and iron. The ^vholo was planned by 0. 1\ Hamilton, the t
irchitect, who is supervising its construe-
ion. X. C. Hamilton hus tho contract for *

he brick work, and to him wo are indebted t
or the information upon which this urtlele u
s bused. iThe old wooden factory building gives way
o a brick one, every part of which Is new ex- ,|
:ept the "shell" ami "crown" of tho furnace I
tsclf, which, from their indestructible nu;uro,wero uninjured by the flro. The bench, ,|
jyo and pots uru new, and the cave arches o
jeneath tho Moor huveall been re-construct- cd. Tho factory building proper is 81^ by |,
jy 70 feet, tho walls being 18 feet high, und
;hegables-0 feet. .The roof is u self sup- y>orti tig truss roof ofcorrugated Iron, the llrst t
ron roof, we ure tohl, ever put on a glass i
factory. It is furnished with u ventilator rfor its entire length. The work on tho roof n
a done by J). \v. Carroll «fc Co., of J'Jttsuirgh.under the personal supervltdou of Mr. 8
Ilex ilruce, of their works, an experienced i
md practical mini in that line. a
South of the factory proper is tho lear build- t

ng. ulso of brick, 30 by <K) feet, and III feet
ligli. it is also furnished with a ventilated j]
ron roof, liast of these buildings is u brick s
tructure, 170 by 25 feet, with a tin roof, to
>e used as u sand, lime, batch, boiler and en- n
;lno house. South of the lear building is u
lubstantiul three-story brick and stone build-
ng 10 by 00 feet, in which will bo the oilices, "

tucking rooms and warehouse*. It has also j]
in iron roof. - t
The building will bejcompleted at an curly s

lay. Tho work of setting the pots in the d
'uriiace will commence to-morrow, and the
:ompauy confidently expects to commence «
linking bottles, tho exclusive product of the ii
vorks, by the first Monday in September. «
I'iiey will employ about 10U men and boys t
L'lie construction of an udditiounl furnace c
lext year is contemplated, anU the doubling fc
)f the capacity of the works. 31 r. William *
Alexander is President'of tho company and q
?. 8. Parks Secretary. The works extend #
rowThird to Fourth streets. Commodious n
md aubitanthil stubles have also been built. 0
several class manufacturers who have visited v
;he works axpress the opinion that ttiey will L
>e the comnletestand most convenient of the u
iind in existence. i
Mr. 15rt ce, supcintendentof the iron work, v

vill superi""»'iid also tne construction of the |
ie*v Standard Iron-Works over the river, at j:be completion of his present contract.
These works ure to bo entirely of iron. When t
they are coiuuleted, he will rebuild the old c
wooden builaings of the LuBelle Rolling mill t
ind nail factory, which arc also to be of iron *
throughout. t

riiiuurriii. A(H:n>K.\r. 1

Hoy Instantly It tiled mi the 1'., T. V. »VW.K. K. at lilrkivood.
Yesterday morning, between eight and

nine o'clock, a terrible accident happened at
the crossing of the C., T. "V. &. W.' and 0. it
P. railroads near Kirkwood. It seems that a

boy by tho namoof Johnnie Chapman, about
13 years of age, whose father, John Chapman,is the chief clerk in the freight depotuf the C, T. V. it W. It. H., has been in the
habit of riding on the cars while switching]lround the yards; and yesterday,- while
joining up from West Wheeling on yard engineNo. 10. manned by llarry Moore,- engineer,and Walter liittermau. fireman, attemptedto jump from the forward step of
the engine to change the target, which regulatesthe passage of trains at the crossing,andfalling on the track was instantly killed.
Duly the forward trucks'of the engine passed
jyer his body, severing it lengthwise. No
innnest was considered necessary, and the
body was immediately taken back to the n
freight depot, where it was co|)|neU and ta- 1
itcu iu >j>o uuiuc, uuuui b«wz<{tiait;e tiwajr UJJ
Bennett street.
The only person who saw the accident, was t

in old man by the name of Doyle, who was
sitting on the platform opposite to the crossing4le stated that hi) had noticed the boyjtumliuif on Hip front step, which takes the
l>lacc ofa cow-catcher in a yard epirine, as it
ilrew np, and as he leaded oil', to change the
target his ankle seemed to turn under him,
md he fell immediately iu front of the
wheel*. There was. not time even to cry out
3nce before the forward trucks rcached him.
Jvnginper Moore made the following statementto a reporter; "We were coming upfrom West Wheeling at about S;3Q o'clock at
1 very slow rate of speed. Young Chapmanhad been accustomed to ride on my engine
ilmost every d:iy, and this morning, hud been
iown to the West Wheeling yards and lmck
with me. ile had been silting in the cab,talking, but as we neared the C. it 1\ crossing[ noticed that he had left the cub and was
iliipbinj; along to the front step. I put myliead oqt ot th*s ;vi|)(}o\v and told him he
aught not to have donii it,' am] tq pit still
right where he was or he would get hurt
lust before we crossed I noticed that the
target was not turned und told my fireman
to get of and turn it, atiu I stopped the engine.lie turned it, und a3hc came back
madp i} signal to me to come to him. 1 did
so and saw John?}:? lying under the trucks,ilead. his body severed from tjie jvuist to the
head. 1 did not notice him at all nfterspeakingto him, nor feel any jur of the engine
when itstruck him. The fireman guvesubstantialjythpsiime report, and corroborated the
sngineerin all important points.

Tl»« **K|rgr S'robJcin.''
Two answers, both correct, were received

yesterday to the Egg Problem, printed in
Saturday's Intelliuerckh. The problem was
is follows:
"A has 10 eggs, li has 30 and C 50. Query ¥

-How can tliey sell in two or more lota each
:o realize the samesum each?'' 1
Of the answers received the first was as folowŝ

MouNpsyu-t-s, A"K«st H. g
Inswer lo Kgg Query ''

V would sell 7 i'kkk for i ceu t, or 19 eggs for 7 cts t

eg« for It cu *

. 10 cu li
\ would sell 2S eggs for ........... 4 cts c
ckb-s at 3 cts eacii ; C cts c

10 els r
* would soil 7cKlfs-for 1 ct <"
cgg.s at a cts cai'U - t» eifc a

10 cts
Yours respectfully,

AJ.EX. L. ODEKKT. iThe other answer 1r below; ^WHEELING, August 12. liylltorslutclliscncer. ^I sec in this morning's paper the example »>ct by a boy reader: Jt A tius 10 eggs, 15 nas ]10 undC has 50 eggs, how they can sell in r
:wo or more lots to realize the s:imesum? IL'irst li would sell 7 eggs for a cent, 11 w-uld n>ell -3 egg for 1 cents, and C would sell 49 r
:hb, iv, ivilU", MIVII A WOU iii Sell MS 3 tlicttfor 3 cents apiece, which isO cents, his /mo cent which he sold the 9 for would pnake him 10 cents, and B 2 left would make tfcentf, and the other 1 cents would make p10 cents, and C J left would make 0 cents,md the other? cents would make 10 cents;
to the sum they all would huve would be 10
:ents. Cn.mti.ns Sciidltze, Eighth ward. C

*mm n11ms*1 1(iiII Ilrleft. aTho Standards will play the Athletics, of at
3arnpsville, next Eridny.
Tho "llutterwilks" again played the'Coopershop Stars" yesterday, and againie«it theiu, this time by a score of 14 to 12.['liegame of Saturday resulted in favor of the Catno club, the score being I) to C. x\
The Standard nine nre particularly anxioushat their lady friends should turn out this H

.fternoon and witness their game \yjth the jiteubenvilleboys.Tho latter are experienced H(layers, three of them ex-professionals, andho gatno cannot fall to he an Interesting owe. a,
?he same club will contest with tho Stand- ''
irds to-morrow.
One of tho moat amusing games over wit* r'

leased on tho diamond Held was played yeserdaybetween five of the Standard boysmd almost the entire Statu Fair Association, j'ho Standards struck left handed, andchangdthn tinsiilnnv rtf ilmii- « .

nd then beat the amateur "picked" nine bv
score of 4 lo 2.

Vork-Clcveland, 11; Metropoli- is
At ho°ai,i6-Alla"tic of panada, S; Ac: d!
AtTroy.-Detroits, Oi Troy. 0. £

ihtn j'l'"'"i':1l'llili~Chlc,B01 10; riiilndcl- K

Th'f following isitl.o score of a mnio at diittsbtirgli yesterday: Allegheny, H; Haiti- triiore, l. jj!

["HE AMALGAMATEt> AN.SOCI.iTI
Mailt Willi One «f lh«* WIktIIiik II

ffnlrti ill I'lilcitKo,
A reporter met Mr. Ed. Rogers, cx-Dls

t'lce«l'resident, and now a member ol
ilourd of Trustees of the Amalgamated 1
:iatlou, on tbo street yesterday, and a
dm what he thought of the results of tin
ibcrutlous and notion of tho recent
rciitIon of tho Association at Chicago,
bought that one great eud hod been acl
'd, the value of which to the Assoclatio
ta futute workings would have riiudo It a
satisfactory outcomo of the meeting,
lothlng elso at all been done. This wa;
imundiuent of tho constitution, who;

uvuiu vvimviimuii ta pruviueu
loretoforo wages in nil the (list
V6)t of tho Allegheny mountains hn>
lie nature of things depended in a great*
ess degree upon those paid at L'ittsbu
tot the Pittsburgh district could alone
ho scale of wugiti t':ore. As now arrnn
,11 changes of the sculo In any district i
10 submitted to a general convention (losed of delegates from all tne dlstPlotted on a uniforimbaslaof represcntai
n this way changes of vast luiportaticither districts cannot be made by ono bjllvldual action, as heretofore, wihout
onsent nnd approval of others. This whange, Mr. Kodgers said, which hoongdesired to seu made.
Mr. Uogera was asked to explain thoeara' scale arrangement sanctioned byaceting, and didsoclcurlyaml satisfactohe manufacturers huvusaid, and with m

eason, when heretofore asked to Conner
n increase of wages, that tho advance w<
lot satisfy tho workmen, but the next yetill further increase would bo domain'o meet this objection,* and preventuvntly recurring strikes, it was agreedhe boilers and nailers might agree t<overned by the scale now in questioi:Ivo years. This action Mr. llogers alsoiders very desirable.
"What seemed to be the prevailing oplis to tho outcome of the strike, among tl

iresent at Chicago?" the rujwrter inquiI honestly believe," was ihe respo'that all the men wero as firm aud asident as the day they went out. Nomhem appeared to be uneasy, at least,
ecmed to bo tho general view that tholition of the iron and nail trado would ciel tho manufacturers to adopt some chtf base for their own protection. New u
mvit Mindful ntvl"... .v.. iiiib VI bnu Ui3 UIIU S,
ome of the old ones that have sighe scale are increasing their capsiJertainly mills which have establish*msiness cannot adord to lie
nd sco others take their tr'hat is the way oar mills about In r j £ot t
tart, originally, forthe main part. Tiiejuaiued in operation while there was a f
nit at Pittsburgh, and sold nails to ilea?ho had alwuya bought there, and who fo
hut we wuuhl give them better nails bmd kept on buying of our mills after'ittsburgh lockout was ended. That is
vay the workmen seemed to look at it,nn into consideration, too, the increiriceofiron.
"Oeriuinly there was some disappointrbat no pronositiou wus submitted toinvention by the manufacturers. It

uther expected that there would be s
teps looking to a compromise.on the pahe employers, and it occasioned a little
>rise that there was none."

AT IIOMK AMI AUKOAD.

iiiIrllljjciicc ol'lutcrcHl in Itelatioi
SoIIK-oI I lit? WlKH'lillL' I'lllliN.

Deputy Murshal llaggarty is agaiitown.
J. \Y\ Atnick is at the Profile house, Mi

Washington.
Col. Dan Johnson left for his home d

he river yesterday.
John It. Davenport returned from a

deasant visit to his old home last evenir
Miss Lottie Schulz will entertain her fri

it her home on Fourteenth street to-moi
ivening.
.ui» iiiary vaunwa, oi I'lttStmrgti, I't

n the city, is visiting Mrs. Hill at Xi
Eleventh street.
Mr. Clem llesa and bride relumed f

heir wedding tour hist evening and
ooms at theStauim.
Messrs. B. J. Smith, of New Cumberli

ind It. E. Fleming and Alex. Beboul
'airmont, were reyistered at the McLure
erday,
Capt. Andy Wilson attended a meetln
he l!oard of Education's library coiumi
esterday. It'lookcd quite natural to
tint out again.
Chief Clerk Wilmoth, of the State Sti

ntendent of l-'ree Schools' ollice, is m
»usy sending oil'huge packages of school!dies to the different counties,
Mr." G. W. Atkinson, wife and child:ilrs. Rev. J£. W. Ryan and son and C.tanner left the city Saturday morninjpetid a week at Mountain Lake l'ark.
Mrs. N. 15. Scott and children retur
esterday from a six weeks' visit to Iowaompanied by her ;sister,Miss Jessie Cow.cho will attend the Wheeling Seminary.
Mr. John W. Carson and wife, of Miles,

i*ere in tlie city yesterday en route to Be
o visit friends. Many of "Kit's" old frit
cere pleased to mfcet him again and ki
hat he had "married andsettled down."
Major Scroggins, Chief Clerk of Secretif State btalnaker's ollice, andegujur old w^r horse, was absent last w

>ut returned yesterday. He went dowtlis old home in the Second districtook in the Keyser Convention, which
ivcrs eclipsed anything he ever saw or hiif. The Major says that now he wouldniss the Republican Convention for :
lung. lie also intimated that an effort
in foot to pull Lucas olfand satisfy hisraged feejings.
Rev. Father Fitzpatrick, of Roaring Cr«iV. Va., one of the most genial of men, ai

;reat lover of food and blooded stockisiting friends in Wheeling and Bellairlev. Fnthers Jlnrmv «jf x

en, of \VytheviJle, Va.; Deehun, of NVli
ngj McMcnamin, of Denwood; Heresforc
'hiladelphhi; Fitzputrick, of Taylor couiV. Va., and Mr. Deehan, of Philadelphia,meats of Father Cull to-day..Nate ScottVheeling, was about town yesterday, actlis Itellaire friends..licllairc Tribune.
Mr. Totmnie Wilson, formerly a \
:nown nailer on the South Side, now of 1
0, Dakotu, writes a business letter to the
KLi.[QKNcu(t in whiph jie sayti I'Continuiend the paper, as it is the only familiar I
get to see in this country. We haveommenced our great harvest. the lirst

cy being cut this week. Cutting vvbent
ommenee next. This is tho latent ban
vtr known in Dakota. Usually a cro|uise«l in ninety days. Tbi&has taken lift
ays longer, and will be muchabove the a'ge."

KiiIkIiIm of 1'j lliliiN KxeiirMon
'o Detroit via the II. & 0. and stcaiijaska, on Monday, Aumist2l, 1S$2. A
igluful ridu of 80 miles on Lake JS'ote the extreme low rates for tins cx<ion: Leave Wheeling, city time, 0;30 a.telhiirc (ColuiubuH time) J0;05 a. ij.,ive at Detroit 12:00 m.' Hound trip rate$5Returning tickets good to August 20th. 'J-ill be the best excursion of the season,ide by rail to Sandusky, from there toroit on tho l»ri»R nml
ilaska. Parties, if they so desire on ret
assume, can stop off at Put-in-Hay or Susfcy within the limit of their ticket.
rogramiue see small bills.

in r|i)nn«.Present stock of pianos, Steinway, Kmbickering, lfallet it Davis, Emerson, Hi
lan, Guild, Ac., at the very lowest jiriiml great reduction for cost. Call early i
icure great bargains.

Lucas' Music Store,1142 Alain stree

Unrr'.H Mill* Camp Meeting.
ommencing August 15th and continuing.ugust 24th,1832. Il.&0.\Yill sell cheap rouip excursion tickets on Sunday, August$32. Special trains at the following low raeaying Wheeling, (city time)7:65 a. s|. jilenwood 8:35 a. n.; fnro (°r rfli»nd trip$liavo Uellaire, (Columbus time) 8:20 and ^
m., fare for round trip 80c. Arriveurr's Mill, 9:35 and 3:50 a. m. Ketu

ig: Train will leave for Bellaire at <5
m train will leave for Wheeling at 5 p

uui pacKngc ot" BLACK-DRAUGHT"
!rec of charge.
For sale by Logan it Co.

lly Lottery
the only way sadden riches ore liable
>me to us. A poor persou can become senly wealthy. $2 can win *30,000. 'J
onunonwealth Distribution Company hinother drawing August 31st, at Louisvi
y. The drawings are fair, nro honest,inducted to the satisfaction of all. T1el ay npt, but bend your order inimcdiat
> K. M. Uoardnian," Courier-Journal Bui
i£r Louisville, Ky.

KCKJIIIIitKIKiOI) NCWN.
>HC* U0UKDIV1LLE.

irirt Jady. Mrs. Shltup, of tho Uppemc* ward, died yesterday forenoon.
t,IB Mrs. Titn C. Stilwell, of tbo 8t. Cloud hotel^mo- wai taken suddenly and daugerously ill yei

sked terduy.
u de« The rolling mill stopped at noon yesterday
con-

° 801,10 alterations." It will go 01* "" to-day. v

..° Georpo C. Gordon is replacing his oli
.!«* uouDicMiuo boiler, in Hits lUycr Shore Willi
n in by a tubular one.
Icnie The Webster Wauon Company (shipped on
hail car 'oadi 30 wagons", to Yorkvllle. 8. 0., am

one load. liO wagons, to Alyersvllle, l'u., yej,u» ti-nlav.
mb>' The uece sary tools to replace tho brokeifor. ones at ihu oil well urrlvfcd from l'ittsburgl
ricts I*31 evening, and boring will commence u
r0 in soon iu they can be attached.
?ror The Host-bound train yesterday evenlntrgli; when n|ii>ronclilng the freight depot, slrucl
liter a cow belonging to J. Alex. Kwlng, Esq., in
KoJ, dieting Alien injuries thut the animal wa
iiust killed to end her suffering.

I'artiaa from Ohio say that a company oricis jive men irom llellalie passed through Ju
cobsjurg early Saturday morning en rout:e.l° for tit. Ujalrsville, having JJellvllle, the Tip' A11* Creek murderer, inchargo..8^ A little aon of County Superintendcn

had ^c'(' fro,u tt l|orso a few days ago, and i
was thought received serious injuries. l)r

nVfi Uruce wa.Hcalled in and discovered that tin
t|lc little fellow was not badly hurt.

rily. Itisgenerully coticeded, I believe,thntllon
uch Josiah Hinclalr will be one of tho ltepublicai
it to candidates for the House of Delegates. Ai
)tild to tho second candidate, the contest wil
i\r a probably bo between l)t. Simontoti, oi
tied. Cameron, and John Nixon, Esq., of l-'ranklli
con* district.
that Col. D. D. Johnson was in town, Frldaj> he evening, and part of Saturday, making soukfor investigation its to the condition of hisfenceicon- in this section of the vineyard. The Colone

certainly has a number of as ardent friend!
>>°» and supporters in this county as any manliose in the district.
rise Sheriff Jtader, of Webster county, yestercon-kreugbt J°hn Dier and Andrew lluddei
, to the peiiitcutiarv to servo two v»>nr« cuel:

V! for grand larceny. Among the article?
con- 9t°l-'n ^y- them were two and a half pounds ol| ginseng one bottle esscnco Jamaica ginger,
inge 8UVerH^ v'ft's °' whence peppermint,
jjlla From a gentleman who was at Round
nmj Bottom.Irh Saturday, I learn that Miss Arl
nod inlntaMcMll nn, daughter of John McMll
;jty, lan, Ktq. and Solomon Helms, an "old man,"
id a skipped to Pennsylvania's Gretna-Green a
Idle few days ago, and returned Mr. and Mrs,
nde. Sol. Helms, much to the disgust of the
Iieir bride's parents. Tho bride is about 35 years
re. of age, and the,groom will be.if he lives

ock- 10 years yet.
lers The Sabbath school picnic at Rounduud Bottom last'Saturday was largely | ittended,ere. a number of uersons from Wheeling andthe Bellaire, and the Wegee choir being present,tho A general good time was bad, playing C'opentak- hagen, swinging, listeuitig to the splendidased vocal mtislc furnished by the Wegee choirand the eloquent addresses by several gentleaent men. Quite a resectablesum of money wasthe contributed, to be used in replenishing tin
was Sablmth school library.
om<: Wni. M. Sprowls succeeds Mr. Peinbertorrto1 as editor in chief of the Marshal countjaur* Jferahl, that gentleman being compelled

on account ot failing health to relinquishthe position. We are encouraged by the
factof the new editor's making no promise:of the wonderful things he means toac
complish, that he really intends to ctnplojsome energy and enterprise in renering tinin Jferahl wouhy of its name, and a mor<
generous support than any paper here hai

aunt received for many years past.
Professor Love's Combination troupe, ai

own reorganized, opened the season here Satur
day evening last under the most llrttterinjv' auspices. The hall was literally jammed3 Mr. Love, and his really excellent and tal

7 ented company fully sustained the reputatioreilL* their most enthusiastic friends claimed foirrow them. -Mr. Love said to your correspondent"My first appearance here was before a sta
i.. is dollar hottae; to-night's receipts will exceec
9. Go $200," and he appeared happv. The com

puny started down the river yesterday, am;
roui showed at Clarington lust night.
lu°k WBLUIKB.

md ^)r' "Woodridge's child is dangerously
, ofaickyes-Mrs. Rev. .A. II. Chapman is quitesick withfever.
g of Mrs. Camp, of the First ward, is sick,ttee threatened with fever.
see Mr. John Bigelow and his son Gus are visitingin Massachusetts.
per- Miss Jennie Thoburn, ofMt. Pleasant, is
'ery in town visiting relatives.
lulh ltosa Leonard, daughter of Mrs. Leonard,died in her fourteenth year at her home on
fen, Noble street, and was buried yesterday afterW.noon.
» 0 Engineer Holleran, of the C. &. P. accommodation,yesterday made his appearancened with a brand new locomotive, No. 14, just.ac- from the shops.

Abel Miller's brick dwelling on Union
street, in the Second ward, is rapidly anO-ipiaiciiing com pletion.and.will be a very solidton and compact building.

imw William Sharp's new residence, at the upperend of Gravel Hill, is almost finished. It
is u large two story frame with a slate rooftary und double story bay windows.
Charley Winans, who has been firing on®j' the C. A P. yard engine with Morel Nelson

for several weeks in the Absence of Henry
ho returned to Wellsville yesterday.

;ard Our streets are quito lively now with all
not tl,e. houses\teaius busy and draymen
my. busy handling wool, tobacco and produce,and the numerous farmers' wagons in town,
jut- An uncle of the notorious James brothers

Wjiv lmri» lull a-»»L- n.wl I...... ........autlic luige purBei-chnses of glass from pur factories. He is enidiii 8aSc,l i" business as a jobber in such wares in
js the West,

e.. llobert A nderson, one of the late graduateslul- of our High school, who has been witheel- U. W. Nelson sonio time, has obtained theI, of position of teacher at the Tunnel llill school
uty. house, just west of town. The salary is $52jure permonth;
>. nf The Council's conunitteo on the Belmont:,,,B sta-et bridge held a meeting Saturday nightand resolved that the street shall he openedveil across the B. it 0. tracks, and a bridge built'ar- whether or no."peacehly it we can, forcibly|x- it wc must.1'
: to A number of Bellaire Gcrmanshavc effectace«d ji temporary organization of a new socijustety, the Dentcher Schut?enverein, with HBonari t|s as president and (J. Qantert as Secwillretary, A oommittee has been appointed torest prepare a set of by laws, louk after the hall,1 ls etc.

Tlios. Killnore and his neighbor McCarthyhad a tierce light yesterday, beginning in thehouse and ending on the street. Mrs. McCarthytook a hand, but fortunately for nil
conccrned her brickbat missed its aun. Tjjey

iicr worc separated befo[o qny qnp qppeqred tojjj. arrest thpn}. The terri^ed woman's screams
r|e> ol murder nroused the whole neighborhood.
:ur- JolmDuI'ois's dwelling above the Ityisco*si., pal Olitirch, on Noble Str^ol, ^."ONY Well beur-nun ami shows the outline or u very large.00. and roomy brick holding. That side ofhis what will soon be our most bountiful atreetA is rapidly tilling up, and Mrs. Thompson'sDe- ilwHliiig, Iwtweeii iMr. UnHois's and Dr. MchipCullough's corner, has the foundation almost
urn completed.

The grades for our streets recently adoptedl'or and which have been published in full nodoubt prove rather.puzzling to all who have
pyea tried to understand them. The figures!signify thp number of feet the points namedlb,j« are aliove the starting point and thisstflrtiugirtl* point is situated about fifty feot down a well.ce8» The measurements are all made upwardl,,d from a point in the bottom of the well f\t thewater "works power house, because that pointis below the lowest pr>int reached by ourstreets. It is proposed that the point shallbe fixed on the soldiers' monument for
greater convenience when the monument is

to completed.
..,i

STKCDENV1LLK.20.
Thp Congrcssinoaj fight i$ moving alongind Vfery aulctly, there being but little Interest

00; manifested thus for in Uncontest. Nobodyf;35 seems to know very much about it, and
Qt when Approached upon the question seem to
rn. caro 1cj3. Saturday week is the time fixed
1:40 for holding the primaries. If a fight occurs
JIi in this county, it will be between the UpdegrfTandTaylor men. It is now generally be,lieved that Tuylor will not show as muchstrength in this city at the coming primarv

as he did in the firstcontest.
A very sad accident occurred near Richmond,this county, which .cost Mfs. Alic»»Speedy her life. Mr. aiid.Mrs. Speedy, whohad been married only six months, retiredto on Thursday night, leaving a lamp burningad- in their room. During the night Mr. Speedy'he discovered that the.Hume was 'burning verywe high, and jumping out of bed, was about toHe, seize the lamp and throw ft out the window,are when it exploded, igniting the carpet and

icn everything around it llis wife, who up tolily this "time was asleep,'jumped out of bod intoId- the flames and her night clothes took tire,and before her husband uucc-eedei] (p yj-

tinguishing the tire, sho was burned terribly,
so much Hint she died on Saturday from the
effects. The funeral took placo yesterday.

r JfKW CUMBERLAND.
The Democratic primaries were held on

I. Saturday evening for the county in the MV«
eral districts, aud Clay district gave instructionsfor Congress for Col. Dun. Johnson, of
Tyler county. 'J his breaks the Good syndi11cate. Some of those who thought that they
unu naiicocK county in their pocKot mmcotiltl cost her vote as they chose will llnil
that therein a mlstako Bomowhero. Han
cork's delegation wllljgo Into tho convention
divided. Sir. George Maxtor Is tho choice of

® Clog and llalter districts for Commltfloner,J hut what will ho done In tho County Con*'volition no man can say.
Tho teacher*' examination last week Is

over and tho teachers, those who did not fall.11 received their certificates. There. wero 5
a No. ones, 1-1 No. twos and 3 No. threes granted,with six failures. This gives us 22 teach;,era in tho county with L'l needed. What will
i bo dodo is a problem hard to solve. For tho

past few years tho wages have been reduced
s to the lowest minimum possible and tho consequencehas been to drive everybody who
I could llnd employment in other associations
. in life to do so, and now our schools go
u begging for teachers. Otto thing this will
B bring about, no doubt, und that is better

saluriea for them.
I URNWOOD.

t Peoplo hero aro very glad to learn that at
last work has commenced on tho extension

j of tho P., \V. Ky. road to this place.
Yesterday some little girls wore jumping a

smuller girl, a little daughter of Perry Stew*
i nrt's, holding her by tho hands, and swingsinghor along between two of them, when in
some way they twisted otto of her arms, and

( It \vnadislocated at theshoulder. The pastimethey wero engaged In is dangerous.
UKNEKAI. It'lVKIt NKW.<

iiiu Arrival 01 me Huonruii mm «u<|Nlrurllotm KemovcU.Yko Nliitfc of
Wnter« Klc.
The Belmont passed down with empties;this was the only towboat tip or down.

f yon wuntto enjoy n pleasant week, mnko
the round trio on one of the Wheeling it
Cincinnati packets.
The river fell considerably yesterday, the

marks lust evening indicating only 6 feet II
inches. Business was dull.
Midshipman Klaproth, of Commodore SeuIman's command, our able river reporter,is oiron a visit down the river.
The shipment of coal on the last riso reached1,200,000 bushels, 90,000 bushels of which

went to Louisville and the remainder to Cincinnatiand Madison.
The Andes had a splendid trip, and did not

arrive until late last evening. Shippers are
requested to have their freight on hand
promptly this morning.
The C. Y. Lucas with a large excursion

party on board ran from Martin's Kerry to
LSellaire last evening. It wits under the
auspices of the G. A. it.
Geueral IJeach, tho new Surveyor of the

Post, called and paid his respects to CupLChristian, the genial communder of the U. S.
, snagboat E. A. Woodrull'last evening.
; The Andes will be this afternoon's packetfor Cincinnati, and will leave promptly at

her usuul time, 3 r. m. This boat is us line a
. passenger packet us comes up tho river uud

lias unequaled passenger uud freight facili,ties. *

! The old steamer Science bus been turned
i into a nice little running steamer called theOlivette, and the Mallie llagou into a small

tow boat .called the Success. Both used to
» he passenger boats iu the Wheeling and
» Purkersburg trade. I
s The Woodruff arrived from Pittsburgh hist

evening, und tied up ut tho wharf. She will
i leave this morning for Purkersburg. Cupt.Asa Booth, of the Diurnal, returned on the
; Courier early this morning, und will pilot;the snagbout down as far as the last named

place.
1 it is rumored that the action of Gen.r Dumont in regard to steamboat signals may
» yet result in a demand for his resignation,| und the putting iu Ins place of u Western
man, who is familiar with Western river
navigation. CupL Wash. Thompson, whose' name has been mentioned prominently in
conncction with tho position in question, is
strongly endorsed by Western steamboatmen,und particularly so about Pittsburgh,where his qualifications are so well known.
.l'itUburijh Dispatch.

1 obstructions removed.
An Ixtei.liok.ncek reporter boarded the U.S. snag bout E. A. Woodruff on its arrivallust evening and found Cupt. Christian the

same genial personage of yore, und surroundedby a set of otllcers that ure pcrfeet gentleimen. The boat showed no signs of. the
recent boiler explosion and was us neat andhandsome us ever. For ubout two monthsshe bus been idle and no list of obstructions
removed has been published. As yet but littlework has been done, but the following is
a correct list so far this trip.Snags and trees, August 12: In channel,near the outer wall of lock,near Davis Islanddani..pine stringers of coffer dam connectedby starting posts of coffer dam. Just belowthe lower guide wall of lock, Davis Islanddam, a sycamore. Near channel, in front of
upper end of Freedom, an elm and sycamore.A sycamore from channel near Beaver Creek.Apple tree from left of channel just belowmouth of Little Beaver,Jalso a locust,two maplesand an apple log,
August 13; Svcumoro In front of New Lexington;two hickories und and oak from NewLexington landing; ouk from Ohio side ofchannel near Block Island dam; maplefrom Ohio side of channel at Cables;two maples, an apple und oak fromOhio side of channel at Cables and the oddyat towboat channel.
August 14: Sycamoro at Swift's coal tipplelanding, at Steubenville, and hemlockfrom left of channel at Pike Island float.Wrecks:.Aueust 7..A rnnHinm«ii>t r".»...

Landing at foot of Central avenue, Cincinnatia coal flat from ohannel at confluenceor Allegheny and Monongahela rivers, loadedwith cinders. August 14 .Skeleton coalbarge close to the channel in front of Wellsburg;twenty-foot skiff, with stone anchor
one and a half miles below Wellsburir. an-chor cut and skitr set adrift.
, OJ'-Citv, a.rml ].|._uive]. inolieH undfalling. \\ eather clear and hot.

I.omsyii.i,c August R-niver fulling withJ feet in the canul; 2 inches on tlm fulls.Business and the weather fair. The liuckeyeState will be wrecked. The new anchor linesteamer Arkansas City will make a trial tripin the morning, and then ao to St. Louis foroutfit,

».T-°.LE'}0« AUtf»i8t 14..Wheat quiet: No. 2 red mmI
01 in: August 81 03?i: September Si 03%: OctobcrSI CZ*i: November 81 0:% year 21 WX. Cornlull; lilgh mixed 82c: No. 2 August 7»){c bid;September 7i%c bid; year G5^c. Uats quiet: No.2 spot Mv asked; August 4"2%c: September 2GKCJOctober held ut 37c; year 'A%c. Closed.Wheatsteady; No. 2 red spot 81 0\%: August 51 01%: .September 81 03%: October $l WJ$: November810% year SI tt&blu- Corn, steady: No. '2 tj»otaqd Angusl «0Kc: September 7%c; October tCo; yeartt^c.
New York, August 11..'Dry Goods-Very goodtrade completed. TUo mavementthrough deliver* iies and rcccli'taon previous engagement continued (Very free, while a large quota of new orders for ml*celluneouH assortments considerably Increased,The new business.Prints ami dress Roods aro doingwell; also cotton good# While the movement comprisedtill fusses and styles, the following arc ud- (vanced In prices: Arnold's robes .to 7c, fruit of *loom 7a Ic: bleachcd sheet'ng3respectively 2.*>a27Xc, i30a32%c, do brown 8){c, 'J^kIOJ^c, reflectively '25a cn"27a30c. fNew Ouleans, August 11..Collcc quiet andfirm: Rio cargoes ordinary prime HJ^alD^c.Sugar dull; fullv fair 8%e: prime to cliolcc 8%a 9c;yellovy elaflflcd t*c. Molasses dull and uqchanged.
TITU8V1I.1.K, PA., August 11..ou opened At GOJ^c;highest f»0%c: lowest WJ5c: clos ed at W%c. ShipmenuG;,l*7 barrels: charters 82,857; runs 107,181barrels.
Cincinnati, August 11..I.lve hogs firm: common 1

and light SO Ma8 50; twctlug ana butcher's S< 7i>»S S5. FOR

RENT.

yOR RENT.
The fine larse New RurinMaBftnr- v. «««...-!

«'U, .Ufllllstreet. Alfo in same building upstairs, two Hallssixty [e$\ deep. AUwill Ims flnUhod and ready for occupancyabout flrst of September.BU2 JAMK3 L. KAWLKY.
pOR REST. J
Dwelling House, 1113 Chnpline street, oppositcSt. Mathews Church, now occupied by J'Dr. R. H. Dullard. tEnquire on premise*. jySO 11

EGULAR TUWAY l'ACKKT l«OU :
Itokerehnrc, Ponuiroy, Galllpolli, w.jifiMfton, Himilngtou, UortMJii»uih.5!»»\>

MVillo, cWliiluUi and RoulsviMe. the *
guilt (MNMiiiKcr steamer d
KKW AS DES Oil as. Ml'iu.kman, Miutcr. JMiWK. Sou., Clerk. hJxjavehTUEHI»AY.AUGUST I5.at 3 p.m., positively. *»I'uasengers and freight rccolptcd through io nJl alKilnw West aiul south. For freight or ho- *ply on Ik.«pi f.r to GL II. KOOTH <fc 80S.ault . Ag^On »
T5HiL 11EA US, LCTTCU «JSAi»TSfc= "J_> For n?ut Hill Head*, Letter ileaiuL^NottHcids. tvnl>. «tyv. so to the Hilly inlelllVenccrJobU®cc.

-

ADDITIONAL TELEUKAP1L

I'.viiiIIiiic ll«>r .>1 iiji'Nl j'w CuHoiiin.
Boston, Mass., August 14 .A Herald

.Montreal epeciul says: Custom authorities
nro actively tracing the destination of nil
American flour imported from tho WaiteraStates under bond for shipment to
Grent llritnin and Now Foumlland.
The result has been tlio discovery of L»imantlefrauds upon the revenue since the

National policy was Introduced four venre
ugo. During the past twelve months alone,
as far as inquiries have extended, found
I«ord & Mann, importers, at whose house
(tie late grent seizure of Hour was made,
Hold over 10,000 barrels of superior Amer*
ii'iiu uuur iu iui-ui mixers, iiihi wmi weir
warehouse bonds were euncolled by shippingCanadian Hour as a substitute, retain*
ingthe duty of CO cents per barrel.

Tlir Norllirm I'm r I lie llrltluc.
Bismakck, August 14..Tlio llrst four

hundred feet span of the North Pacific
bridge over the Missouri river nt this point
was finished yeMciday. The bridge, when
coin fileted iu October next, will be over
thirteen hundred feet long, seventy-livefeet above the river, und the only bridge
on thoriver liavingsolid granite piers. The
work on the bridge began about two years
ago. It will cost about $1,000,000.

iimrlorM Uriuitwl.
llAiutisuuiui, August 14..Achnrtcr baa

been granted tho Foster Coal and Iron
Company, of Indiana county; capital stock
S-'OO.UOU. A charter was also issued to the
Bradford Bridge Couipanv, of Pittsburgh,
miiicu proposes uiu ureeuon ui n uriuuo
across tho Youghiogheny at Bradford; capitalstock $100,000.

Tliey Wanted to Hide.
Jackson, Miss., August 14..Two whito

mcu, Moouoy and Williams, near Satortin,
Bliot, fatally, a negro named Jlontli, who
refused to allow them to rido in his wagon.
Both men escaped.

National SiuiKtrfrfil.
Dayton*, August 14..Tho National Sangerfestwill bo held in Daytou this year,

beginning the Gth of September. A fund
of $10,000 has been subscribed and the
rink, seating 5,000 people, secured.

8112,400 iit I'rUc*
and tickets only $2 each. August utst will
bo the day when the Commonwealth DistributionCompany will have the grand 47th
drawing. livery person in tho land should
have at least one ticket. Have you sent yourorder yet? Don't delay. It may be your!
turn for a fonrtune. Try. Send for tickets
to It. M. Hoardnian, Courier-Journal Build-
ing, Louisville, Ky.

" BLACK-DRAUGHT" cures costivenewsand Sick-Headache.
For nile by Losran it Co.

ftp11!crJ t i^\ P?

lr /fRorALtsavji^

' l§Rip; M ,'fj

I 'ISl g
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity.Btrciiglh mul wholcfomenem. Moro economicaltbnn the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold Incompetition with the multitude of low test, shortweight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only Incms. ROYAL HAKINO POWDKR CO.,fv-Pnaw Knw York.

GENERAL NOTICES.

pUBLIC LIBKAHY.
Persons having boo'.s belonging to the l«te"Wheeling Library Aaoclution, are respectfullyrequested to return them to the ofilce of Uie Boardof Education, No. 1318 Market street, as soon as possible.lly order of the Committee 011 Public Library.II. II. PENDLETON,ani l Clerk Hoard of Education.

T£LECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a meeting of theStockholders of the 1-aBello Building Association

?.?wr Jkl,cc5ln-- wl11 heW i" Koch's nail onMOM)A\ NIGHT, August23,1882, at 7 o'clock, forthe purpose of electing nino Directors, ami fortransacting such other bmincKs a# may be legallybrought before it. A flno of 81.CO will be aasencdfor non-attendance at such election, cither in personor by proxy. Sec CousiituUon, Article IV.
W. C. 1IANDLAN,

it n President pro tern.II. C. L LUICII, Sec y pro tern.
Whkku.no. w. Va.. Aug. 7. lhS2. bus tu

J^OTICK AS TO PROPERTY
In thin Stato of Martha K. Edw.inln. Charles W^iV,ur llt!. aP" w*K,IwA,tf«»n'>n-n»ldeiitminorchildren of Martha D. l-Mwnn.n, deceased. Jn theCircuit Court of Ohio County, West Vlrcinia inthe niattcr of the |H.>iIti<)ii of tVIUIum D.lLlwa'rdHuoiweMdent Guurdiun of mid minor*.

lumber, A. I). ISM. Ml<1 t.ollrt « W-

Mtc aui 10 Ol UIIIO,wheto ho resides, ior an order of tuild Court authorIzlngsaid Guardian to »ue for, tecover'and receivetwenty-one shares of stock iu the Ilcnwood IronWorks, owned by Murtha 1). Edwards whou sheilled, and tho dividend accrued and unpaid therean,which stock and dividend belong in this Suiteto his said wards, in lit« manner as if the saidGuardian had boon appointed Guardian ol suchwards In this State, and to authorize said foreign{uarUlaji lo remove tho name to the State of Ohio,in which hewas appointed and iiuallfled.WILLIAM 1). HOWARDS,Caldwell& UiLmmi., Guardian.Attorneys. aulTt)

FOR SALE.
OK SALE.THESTOCK AND GOODwill of a well equippedJob Printing Ofllco Inhis city, or would toil material In lots lo suit. Forurtlurparticulars empilie at tnis ofllce. jy4

pOll SALE ON EASY TERMS.
That valuable Coal property known as "WillowJlcu," four miles from the city by W.t I'. <fcB. dlvlIonof 11. it 0. k. 1{. two in lies from the Ohio Iver,n a dlrcetlluo starting from Uclmont Mill. Also40 acres laud in Cliasc county, Kansas, lo exchangeor ilty property.

W. V. 1I0GK <fc nRO.,Jyl7 13(10 Market Street. (

pOlt SALE OR RENT.
KIRKWOOD PROPERTY.Eleven acres on the hill above town.

H. FORBES, "Wheeling."To. 7, U. 6. Custom House. Telephone F-6.aprll

pOR SALE..
20 Shares Stock in LaBelle Mill.20 Slmres Stock in Bellaire Mill.20 Shares Stock in F. it M. Ins. Co.10 Shares Stock in Crape Sugar Refinery.

i. 11UY1>,je27 ; No. 24 T^velfth Street.
pOR SALE.
A good farm, containing soventy-flve aero#, all *uearcd excepting a few acre*, situated on Wheelngcreek road, near l'lca»unt 11 111. It ha* a housevith seven rooms, also stable, grain Iioums nnd aood well, which Is never dry, nnd a large cistern.Upon the place are two of the flucMt orchards to be(Hind In the neighborhood. bearing all klndH ofmil. For price or information, tall on or address1AKL LUH.MANN, un the tireinici*. 1'ohtotllce adIw»kSberrard, 1*. u., .Marshall county, W. Va.aul4*Ij*OR SALE.^TEAM AND WATER ]I? MILL, WITHTWO RUN OF HUKl'.S-Attachedre forty (U>) itere* of No. 1 fanning land, withwellinglioiiMiof 'slx rooms;barn, with stabling for civenty ('."0) head ol hones and cattle; tenementontie find Hll'iieecJkury tutlmlldlnip.isuchm springouse, corn cribs. KtripVv \iouko and wogon shedr, Uofino ou-bttrO, coriUtiugcf apple, pear, peach Jnd plm\ tr**.*, co»pevlue* and msplterrles. Situtclnixiutnluf(tf) ndlos from Ilellalre, Ohio, on j;Its »L «t '»

[lv.
""" «!! »n« waicnof Mo- .ICChCII>CrCik. Afijijy in n

Z\NB.tVrAi.VAKKU,J) «C -/.Iwulfth itjcct, Whci'llry, w. Va.

4

. ORraooDsr^1^^

STONE&Jfjjogjj
Just Itccclrcil u Third Slock «t

RICH BLACK SILIJI
At *1 OK 11 cn ....... I
... » » fiw anu V- 00, cheap Icent more, that lmte liailsnch i^ l

I Also a Vull Line ol ltoautlfai I

Summer Sills,
IN ALL S1IAU1CS, 1

M0R1ES, SMINS, wA
Luce, Huntings', 1Nun's Veiling, Cashmeres, IWhite (iootls, Fine Thread, IHosiery nwl Underwear IAsl'rcttj'iisSilk.Mf.a.
lteautit'iil Summer Silk at 4; |.i. I

A OUEVr BAIiOAlS. I
OUB STOCK Of I

Carpets, YeW
Tapcstrys, liiRrains, I

llugs, Oil Cloths, 1
Window SIiuiIm ami; !

Into Curtain (icodi I
Is'Unsurpassed by any in iheCilj. 1

PBICESLOW I

Cheap Counter, I
>Yc place on sale to close oat bm 1variety or Seasonable (Jootls, ]au\ii Idown :H) to 50 per cent. I
The Cheapest (ioflds ever slnmn-tiir.nei^s lies! Percales at 12 1-2 cents; jutwide Cambrics 8 cents; Lawnslo &cents; lteinnants liulf their cost. So brinjalong jour casli nnd examine fur jou.selves.

STONE & THOMAS,
1030 j>Iain Street.tny2fl

___

FURNITURE, CARPETS,AC.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FURNITURE
AND

CARPETS!
Furniture!®^ROUtt! SIDEBOARDS mJ WAS*

ft ^ ^1 f Our Now iVtlcrti! art te»
a OrnOfOl '« «nbr*dnc MOQCETTH,
lln llK I S 1VELVETS. URL'SEl^ IIUU I |Ju IU11'ESTRY and INGRALVi

H. f Our wwortmcnl of Rnp ii tr/
m ff*0 ^JKei cnibniclnjj SMYRNA. VHr

IIU&Oi TAPi&TKY. nud manyoihert

Linoleum Oil His!
Ail widllis and buttid*rd Mika.

Window ShadesiPatterns for titoru<«ml i'rlvatc DwcIIIua

Rattan Chairs!-?!®
a full line of the Wakefltdd ami Hcywool B.ti

Folding Chairs!-!
the three leading factories of the country.

fihamhfir Mq!,S I
WIIUIIIUUI WUlWIWduw*

Parlor SetsSSi
uiy otljer house In the city.

DWDERTAKING.
TonstanUr on hntnl nil the lutw-t «tjU*

CAHKKTS, CAHK8 at..! WOOD C0F«>J
furnished on short notice.

ram tat |
MUSICAL COODS. I

poii SAI.]:.

A GOOD SECOSD1IASD t
^teiii>vEiy Pitiuo! I

AT A BA110AIS. I
f'lIJ Jioon.

micas' msic sruitf, I
Jiri! 111! Main SUM I
DKRSOXS WISHING A I

c.oon sKcosniuxn naxo
an securo n Imninin by cnllint:1,1
' WILSON' .t IIAUMEHU.

Xn. 1303

plANO AND Olid AN STOOI&
Joli lot lit lew llmii V^llLr'lromC:icpint test «|u«jiiiy ip

.«nt l<" "
nwurd. Will not dupliotf l're
llB ',ric<a- W5I. II. BHEIB
jy)2 03 Tw«Utli St., WasbioBtoo


